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SATURDAY, JUNE 4, 1814.

y &ivki, that Her; Majesty
at the Queen' si-

fice, June 4, 1814.

OftCB '
will hold a'

Palace, on Thursday' the J6th instant, at two
o'clock..

The doors will be opened for the reception of
the cdinpany at one o'clock. - . • . . -

T the Co#rt 'at. - Carlton-Hous^ fhe 30th' rqf
' ' '

' ' ' • "I ̂  ' 3 < : PRESENT,

His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.

IT is tins "day ordered T>y. His Royal 'Highness
the Prince' Regent in Council, in the name

anil on the behalf of His Majesty, that the pro-
hibition, uTvdev the Order in Council of the twenty-
first of J-annary last, against the exportation of
sheet copper, be, and 'the said prohibition is,
hereby t*kcn off. And t"he Hight Honourable the
X*ord% Cp»nmrssipnei'3 or His ^Majesty's Treasury,
thelConimiis'skihers fdr ^xecTfti^ thfi^OfRce of Lord
"High ''Admiral' 'of -Great 'Britain, and the Lord
Warden of the Cinque Ports, are to give the ne-
cessary directions herein as to them may respec-
tively appertain. Jus. Buller.

I HE following Address has been presented
to His Royal Highness the Prince Regent;

which Address His Royal Highness was pleased
to Deceive very graciously :

To His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great Bri-
tain and Ireland.
W-E, His Majesty's faithful subjects, the Chan-

cellor, 'Rector, Principals and .Masters of the
University of St. Andrew's, participating in the
universal joy which pervades the nation, beg leave
to offer our cordial congratulations on the .present
auspicious state of pubjjc affairs.

Recalling to our remembrance the portentous
aspect of the fortunes of Europe, at the period
when the sovereign power of this country was
delegated to" your Royal Highness, we cannot fail

, to be delighted with the contract between <he days
of perplexity which have passed a way, and the dawn
of better times now opening on the world. Ihe
energetic measures, originating in the councils o£
your Royal Highness, have exhibited Britain in the
noble attitude of scattering blessings over other

>laad&, redressing the violated rights of humanity,
•combating the despotism which desolated the fairest
portions of the globe, and furnishing injured
states, hitherto our rivals and our foes, with the
means of .surmounting Ujeir disasters and establish-
ing their independence: aud the blessing of Heaven
has rewarded thefinmiess and magnanimity of your
Royal Highness, the wisdom, ability and honour
of your Government, aad tl*e spirit and perseve-
rance of a generous people, by conducting those
mighty and arduous enterprises to a termination,
which the sagacity of the most enlightened states-
men could scarcely have ventured to anticipate.

Nor have we less reason to be grateful to your
Royal Highness, foi- ttue choice of those illustrious
command.ers, who have so ctf^eu led His Majesty's
forces to triumph, and who, by their consummate
skill aad bra wry, b,ay,e not .only unrolled the
brightest .pages in the attoals of British glory, but
by their animating .example, awakened the energies
of virtuous.liberty in minds inured to bondage, and
diffused;the/flame of patriotism over numerous
territories, which, for a season appeared to be
doqmed to ihopeleps degradation.

:IJaving «ver endeavoured to inculcate and ex-
emplify those principles of attachment to,our-King,
our laws, and our liberties, which we imbibed from
our fathers, we have witnessed, with heartfelt satis-
faction, -the practical refutation of those revolution-
ary schemes, which, although promising to meliorate
the condition of mankind, have, when weighed in
the .balance .of experience, been found wanting;
and it is with feelings of unspeakable exultation,
that we see those pernicious systems, after various
gradations of anarchy, misrule, and tyranny, yield-
ing at last to a better order of things, aud their


